In Tables 3-6 of the final published paper, during the review process, an incorrect conversion factor was applied in the equations when converting from English units to SI units. The corrected SI unit equations are given in the tables below: Note: DA = drainage area (km 2 ); FSl = focal slope (m=m); ME = mean elevation (m); SME = standard model error; Sp = average standard error of prediction; Sp, Pseudo-R 2
In Tables 3-6 of the final published paper, during the review process, an incorrect conversion factor was applied in the equations when converting from English units to SI units. The corrected SI unit equations are given in the tables below: Note: DA = drainage area (km 2 ); FSl = focal slope (m=m); ME = mean elevation (m); SME = standard model error; Sp = average standard error of prediction; Sp, Pseudo-R 2
, and SME are computed using Log10 (Peak); Peak flows given in m Note: CN = curve number; DA = drainage area (km 2 ); FSl = focal slope (m=m); ME = mean elevation (m); SME = standard model error; Sp = average standard error of prediction; Sp, Pseudo-R 2 , and SME are computed using Log10(Peak); Peak flows given in m 3 =s. Note: CN = curve number; DA = drainage area (km 2 ); FSl = focal slope (m=m); IA = isochronal area (km 2 ); SME = standard model error; Sp = average standard error of prediction; Sp, Pseudo-R 2 , and SME are computed using Log10(Peak); Peak flows given in m 3 =s.
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